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C BY-NC-Abstract Objective: To establish a method to simultaneously determine major and trace element
contents of Na, K, Cu, Fe, Zn, Mn, Ca, Mg, Cr, Ni, Pb, Se, As and Cd in six herbal drugs.
Methods: Microwave digestion procedure was applied under optimized conditions for digesting
medicinal herbs. Concentrations of elements were determined by ICP-AES.
Results: The results indicated that the herbal drugs were abundant in major and trace contents
which are healthy for human body. After optimizing the microwave digestion technology, the recov-
ery of the element was 96.79–103.47% and the RSD< 5.0%.
Conclusion: ICP-AES combining the microwave digestion technology, there were a lot of merits of
time-saving, saving efforts, reducing environmental pollution, fast and accurate determination
result in determining major and trace elements.
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ND license.1. Introduction
In relieving heat and toxic drugs, Chinese herbal medicine
has lasting effects and has being favored by people for its
low toxicity and high effectiveness of treatment. The medic-
inal value of Chinese herbal medicine has a direct relation-
ship with trace elements, whose interaction is complex and
very important (Zeng et al., 2001). The trace elements,
which were low in human body and have high effectiveness,
play important roles in health and keeping the human
body’s normal metabolism. K, Na and other major elements
are required for the body. K plays an important role to
maintain the body ﬂuid osmotic pressure and acid–base
balance. Na can maintain body water balance, acid–base
balance, neuromuscular irritability, etc. Ca, as a major
Table 2 Optimization of microwave digestion parameters.
Step Power
(W)
Rising temperature
time (min)
Temperature
(C)
Running
time (min)
1 800 5 120 5
2 800 3 150 10
3 800 5 210 15
Table 3 Elemental analysis wavelength and the detection limit
(n= 6).
Elements Wavelength (nm) Detection limits (lg mL1)
Na 589.59 0.2070
K 766.49 0.1983
Cu 324.75 0.0162
Fe 259.93 0.0186
Zn 213.85 0.0054
Mn 257.61 0.0042
288 Y. Qing-hua et al.component of bone, can increase the density of the capillary
wall, reduce its permeability, reduce leakage, and has anti-
inﬂammatory and reduction of swelling effect. Mg deﬁciency
can result in increased excitability of the nervous system. Fe
is a carrier of hemoglobin and active site of many enzymes.
Mn can improve immunity and stimulate anti-toxin synthe-
sis. Zn, involved in immune function, can accelerate the
healing of damaged tissues and increase the body resistance
to infection (Shao and Bian, 2002). So it is meaningful to
adjust metabolic disorders caused by major elements and
trace elements deﬁciency in the body to study content of
major elements and trace elements in Chinese herbal medi-
cine and treat disease with traditional Chinese medicine con-
taining more major elements and trace elements.
The methods of determining major elements and trace
elements are often atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS),
inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy
(ICP-AES) method, inductively coupled plasma mass spec-
trometry (ICP-MS), etc (Deng et al., 2002; Peng et al.,
2006; Zhang and Rui, 2010). ICP-AES method with the
advantages of low cost, rapid analysis and wide linear range,
low detection limit and simultaneous determination of multi-
element has been widely used. In recent years, microwave
digestion method has become more common international
digestion methods, which has many advantages, such as fast
dissolving, good dissolving effect, simple, safe, easy to con-
trol, low evaporation losses, multiple samples digestion and
good reproducibility. In this paper, 14 kinds of major and
trace elements (Na, K, Cu, Fe, Zn, Mn, Ca, Mg, Cr, Ni,
Pb, Se, As and Cd) in six kinds of Chinese medicinal herbs
for detoxiﬁcation treatment were determined by ICP-AES
with microwave digestion.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Equipment and working conditions
Optima2100 DV inductively coupled plasma atomic emission
spectrometer (ICP-AES, PerkinElmer Corporation of USA),
dual array solid-state CCD detector projection optical system,
RYTON material atomizer, 40.68 MHz solid-state high-fre-
quency self-excited generator, polyscience circulating water
cooling system and MAS Microwave Digestion System
(CEM Corporation of USA). ICP-AES operating parameters
were just showed in Table 1.
2.2. Material
Chinese herbal medicine Andrographis paniculata, Rhizoma
Smilacis Glabrae, Forsythia, Viola, Rhizoma Menispermi,
Prunella purchased from the pharmacy of Xinxiang City,
which was identiﬁed by the Chinese medicine laboratory of
the College of Pharmacy of Xinxiang Medical University.Table 1 ICP-AES operating parameters.
Power (W) Auxiliary
gas ﬂow (L min1)
Cooling gas
ﬂow (L min1)
Carrier gas ﬂow
(L min1)
1300 0.2 15.0 0.82.3. Reagents and standard solutions
Nitric acid (superior grade of pure, Zhengzhou Piney Chemical
Reagent Factory), Perchloric acid (AR, Shenzhen Yongsheng
Chemical Co., Ltd.), mixed standard stock solution: concen-
tration of Na, K, Cu, Fe, Zn, Mn, Ca, Mg and Se were all
1000 lg mL1, Cr, Pb, Ni, As and Cd were all 100 lg mL1
(Merck of Germany).
2.3.1. Preparation of standard solution
The standard stock solution was diluted with 2% nitric acid
step by step, mixed standard solution of Na, K, Cu, Fe, Zn,
Mn, Ca, Mg and Se were prepared by the gradient of 0.00,
0.5, 1.00, 2.00, 4.00 and 8.00 lg mL1, mixed standard solu-
tion of Cr, Pb, Ni, As and Cd were prepared by the gradient
of 0.00, 0.25, 0.5, 1.00, 2.00 and 4.00 lg mL1.
2.4. Sample handling
Different types of herbs were taken in triplicate 0.5 g, which
were set in the high-pressure digestive tract, add 10 mL of con-
centrated nitric acid and 2 mL perchloric acid, digested, trans-
ferred the digestion solution to different beakers, removed acid
on a heating plate at 180 C, transferred to 25 mL ﬂask, major
volume with 2% nitric acid.
2.5. Microwave digestion conditions
The digestion solution is nitric acid and perchloric acid (10:2),
the microwave digestion conditions was just shown in Table 2.Ca 317.93 0.0300
Mg 279.07 0.0900
Cr 267.71 0.0213
Ni 231.60 0.0450
Pb 220.35 0.0430
Se 196.02 0.0250
As 193.69 0.0590
Cd 226.50 0.0102
Table 4 Precision and recovery of method (n= 6).
Element Content (lg mL) RSD (%) Added standard sample (lg mL) Results (lg mL) Recovery (%)
Na 115.46 3.24 50 163.82 99.01
K 16430.11 4.69 50 17051.97 103.47
Cu 2.64 0.89 5 7.61 99.58
Fe 87.85 1.34 50 135.37 98.20
Zn 9.20 0.95 5 14.43 101.59
Mn 38.27 0.45 50 88.25 99.98
Ca 5168.36 3.27 50 5050.85 96.79
Mg 3335.94 4.52 50 3484.81 102.92
Cr 4.01 0.81 5 8.89 98.67
Ni 5.48 0.58 5 10.45 99.74
Pb 3.72 3.29 5 8.85 101. 45
Se Null Null 0.5 0.50 100.38
As 9.25 3.47 5 14.09 98.89
Cd Null Null 0.5 0.49 97.46
Table 5 Major and trace elements in six herbal drugs for relieving heat and toxic (lg g1).
Elements Andrographis paniculata Rhizoma Smilacis Glabrae Forsythia Viola Rhizoma Menispermi Prunella
Na 115.46 208.64 134.45 372.23 140.21 144.53
K 16430.11 4514.16 10131.94 9005.54 4644.91 19043.12
Cu 2.64 2.67 6.10 12.75 6.33 7.01
Fe 87.85 711.79 204.56 1951.86 637.49 529.61
Zn 9.20 4.61 6.65 20.26 17.90 20.27
Mn 38.27 36.80 28.60 50.51 25.02 56.74
Ca 5168.36 1285.40 1971.74 15515.03 6177.05 13354.53
Mg 3335.94 541.12 929.01 2524.71 1170.13 3021.66
Cr 4.01 2.86 1.13 18.19 10.14 10.53
Ni 5.48 16.10 15.90 15.17 11.62 49.04
Pb 3.72 6.59 6.30 Null 3.21 1.59
Se Null Null Null Null Null Null
As 9.25 10.52 8.96 Null Null Null
Cd Null Null Null Null Null Null
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3.1. Detecting wavelength and detection limit
Selecting the spectral lines for detecting, which must have little
spectral interference and high precision. The detection limits
was just showed in Table 3
3.2. Precision and recovery test
To ensure the precision of the experiment, Andrographis pan-
iculata was selected to detect the precision and recovery with
six parallel. The relative standard deviation (RSD) range from
0.45% to 4.69%, and the recoveries range from 96.79% to
103.47% (Table 4), which proved this method was accurate
and precise.
3.3. Contents of major and trace elements in six herbal drugs
The growth of medicinal plants not only need nutrients for
normal plant growth, but also can selectively uptake and accu-
mulate some trace elements which are good for human health
and the important basic substance to prevent and control dis-
ease ion (Fu et al., 2004). Our results showed that herbal drugs
for relieving heat and toxic were rich in K, Ca, Mg, Na, Fe,Mn, Zn, Cu and Ni, which play irreplaceable roles in their efﬁ-
cacy, such as improving immune function and disease preven-
tion. In the six herbs, Andrographis paniculata and Prunella
contain more K and Mg than other Chinese herbs, and Viola
and Prunella contain more Ca, Zn, Mn, Fe than other Chinese
medicinal herbs, but contents of Cu and Ni have no signiﬁcant
difference from different herbs. All the six herbs contain little
heavy metals, especially Se and Cd were not detected (Table 5).4. Conclusions
In conclusion, this study established method to simultaneously
determine14 kinds of elements Cu, Fe, Zn, Mn, Na, K, Ca,
Mg, Cr, Ni, Pb, Se, As, Cd in Chinese medicinal herbs for
clearing heat and detoxiﬁcation. Determining elements in the
radial observation by ICP-AES with microwave digestion
has many advantages, such as saving time and effort, reducing
environmental pollution, small matrix effect, good stability,
high sensitivity, high analysis speed, good accuracy and mul-
ti-element simultaneous analysis.
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